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IflEWSDXMETOOmY

MMUiii^Dn Officials Became
Impatient.

ASKED FOIL DUTAILB.

Mtented to Know Mom ^bout Fall

of Stntiago de 'Cubt.

TI^JBMiE F^CT HOT SUFFICIENT

Ikafto* Aaiwereii the laqolrlet,

ll»klu( Knowu That Bptui-

Imrttt Waiitetl to B«>
t*la Tbelr AruM.

WuhingtoQ, July 16.—There was
lone and anxious wait to liear further
news from U»«.coininlulon«r8 who hid.
bMn diacvid to .aake araaiisenk«Bta
(or the lurreaitr Of tko If*
at Santiaco.

For IS <4iour» no word came from
•itber Oe»ei«l JNutfter or 0«a«ral
Itllet, althoagh tkere wai the k«ennt
desire on the part of the president and
cabinet advisers to learn what had
been done, and particularly to know
whetber tfao fwtoal surrender of Santi

•fo and tbe Spaittah troops had besn
carried out.

When the cabinet met at 11 o'clock

there -was positively nothing from the

Iroat whidi would serve as a ^ukte for

the dotlbwations.
It was thought the cable had been

Interrupted, but on Inquiry of General
Oreely, chief signal oflicer, he gave as

larance that the ca4)le was Intact
ThagPMpdB -flceretary AIg«r «ent (

dlBpatch aaklag for the situation up
to the latest moment, and particularly

la^uiriag how ihr tin mutaDder had
.yraceeded.

ffo answer cane whlYe tlie cahlnet
was In session. In the mennfimp Qen
eral Oreely had cabled, and he was the

first official to hear from the front.

A 41apatch from Uqutaoaot Jeom>
BilHary oaasor at Playa del Bate, re-

ported that the message from the secre-

tary of war to General Shatter was
only tlx minutes In pMSkiS from
Washington to Plajra.

NSOOTIATTOm TTOT COMPLRTRn.
The massage received by General

Oreely came at 2:23 p. m., and Indi

nUfi that negotiations were yet in

prognas; but as the dispatch was sub-

mitted to-^tho prestdent no-details were
^Clven ovt
Towwd the middle of the afternoon

dispatches from General Miles and

OsMcal Shatter begaa to arriiie in re
eponse to Secretary Alger's rather Im'

peratlve request.

They were not given out in full, but

such portions as were made public

showed that the negotiations were still

In progreia aad that the Spanfvds had
raised so«w »4kar im«ipaet«a qpiw
tlons.

Most Important of these was an In

slstence that theSpanish troops should

ratAHi their arms WMn they returned

to Spain.

There was entire willingaese on the

part^f General Toral to turn over the

aras tp.<lfnwfj JhafUr at.|he time of

tho s«n«rfl«r,'%«t with tUa was to be
the understanding that the arms were
to be returned to the Spanish troops
when Spanish soil was reached.
This was a coodltion which had not

been antlcipat«d. The authorities

here did not regard It as serloiia. or as

likely to overcome a Haal settlement,

as it was attributed to the Spanish
BonsitiiMaeaa 4cainst the humiliation
iBTolTad Itt tho larhlt ^own of their

arms. At the same time it was a point

,on which neither side appeared to be

ready to yield.

SBTTLSltSNT EXPEOTEP SOON.
One of'the dispatches frooi the front,

after spaeifyliig ^at thU dlfterenee

bad arisen, added .IMtf'H -Waa ballared

a settlement would ba -r«Mhad bafore

the day closed.

General Shafter hlmaelf summed up
the situation by saying: "It can not

he possible that there will he a failure

in completing arrangements."

No Question whatever has been

raised as to the surrender Itself. Not

oAlsr has General Toral agreed to It,

>%at thii agreement liaa bam rilHlad

by General Blanco at 'Haratoa vaid ihaj

Spanish authoritiea at IfaUrtd.

Ganeral'Graely received another dts-

mMh ki « p. B. ooatatalag <ha later-

matioB that Colonel Allen had UMsa
the shore signal cable at Playa del
Bate from the cable steamer Adrta.

Colonel Allen was net allowed to

land at Ylaya cm .accaont of tha Adriai
eeming from an lafaetad dlalrict All'

were well on board. >hiat .ao «M ana
allowed aahore.

Coleaal Allen returaad ^to IMi**'''^
to ratatr 'Mm MraBcii «MMa «l

point and establish regular oommunl
eation between Playa and .Santiago da
Cuba ao tkat the army will hs in tela-

graphlc communication with Washing-
ton as soon as the cUy is -surrendered.
The perplexing problem now to be

.,solTe|d is how ts carry out the pledge
aMda)iby General. Shafter t» romoTO the
•paaiah <a#MI«n, wko aofiMdarad, to
Spain.
:rathicr nioANTir i'.vdrhtakino.

It would have been no easy under-
taking to remoTe the 20,000 men across

the Ai^laatlc an«er the heat '^•ndlUeaa.

btiHiaiwi iirm thto liHliMKd the at-
tetence of yellow ferer among the

Spaniards threatened all kinds of dlf-

flculties.

After all, it was decided to be only
« mafeUr -of masay, «nd If - the price

oflarad is latyo enough steamship lines

an donbtlees be found to undertake
tb« transportation.

At the best several weeks probably
.Will ha raqalrad to remova the Span
lards, ao. that It will bs neceaary to
maintain a considerable proportioB of
the American army In the nelghlMr
hood for some time to come.

Still, halag imttr me aara to protect

themselves against the foe, the Ameri-
can troops can be so disposed as to

make themselves very comfortable In

comparison with what they have un-

dergone, and by ramoriac fham into
the hills lust in the rear of Santiago,

it is believed that the danger of an
extension of the yellow fever will be

reduced so far that it will no longer

be cause for gray* apprahensioD.

The surgeons' reports describe the
disease as of a mild type and it Is

said that this will readily yield to a

change of location into higher and
coolar groujiid.

wovurm-^mtuvnoiK.
Major Oea««*l OUa Has Ballad t« Assist

Admiral Dewry.
San rraiKis(o, July 16.—The fourth

Manilla expedition is under way.
Shortly after 8 p. m. Friday Major
General Otis, from bis flagship, the

City of Peubla, signaled the trans-

port Peru to get under way.
As the two vessels, and the small

Heet accompanying It, passed the forta

the big guns from the batteries sent
forth their thunder in salute, to which
the transporta rsspoodod 'wtta Ifcair

steam sImm.
Long bafora duak the laat 'good-bye

had bean aald to the departing vessels

from the decks of the tug boats and
the heavily laden tranaportu proceedpd

an their way to Honolulu, where they

will stop to participate la the annex-
ation ceremonies and to take on fresh

provisions and refill their coal bunkers.

Major General Otis and staff have

their headquarters on the City of

Peubla, which atae carries the remain-
ing companies of the Fourteenth
United States infantry; recruits of the

First and Second battalions of the

Eighteenth and Twenty-third regi-

mMts; «iUat«dmaD«riiha PlrBt North
Dakota, Firat Wyoming and First

Idaho, medical officers and members uf

the hospital corps; a total of 848 men.
The troqpa on the Pern conalat of a

aquadroB of the I\onrth United States

cavalry, light batteries of the Sixth

United States artillery, a detachn-.eut

of the Third United States artillery, a

detachment of the signal corps under
Captain Russell, a detachment of toI-

unteers, medical officers and members
of the hospital corps; about 920 men.
The last orders of General Otis be-

fore leaving were th«t the remaining
transports should hll aa aoon as pos-

sible, irre.spcctive of fleets or other
expected vessels. Each one, he said,

should go by itself if necessary. The
Pennsylvania and City of Rio Janeiro

are both nearly ready and will prob-
ably be prepared to sail by next

Thursday. The loading of the com
missary stona .jbD tllMt two veaaala

has begt^i.

Brigadier Oinitral H. O. Otis has
finally been selected to command the
fifth expedition to Manilla. His fleet

will consist of the steamers Rio Jan
elro, St. Paul and Pennsylvania.
The war .department has Instrueted

General Otia to relieve the First Utah
cavalry from the expected duty in the
Philippines and to transfer the troops
to the departmant of Major General
Merrlam.

Fuebia were fltted out, tha aqnlpmant
$f the raaaala Im^ttqg that their ser-

tiea to tha PbMlsataMa is not to be
temporanr.

Daogerwaaljr W«r—aart .Aaiaiert Arrive.

Newport Ktmn, Va., July 16.—The
United States transport Olivette ar-

rived at Old JPoInt Friday afternoon

having on ' baeid * aauAer of men
who war* daiifeimMlr WMnded at th«»

battle of Santiago. None of them
were landed at Old Point. The vess* 1

sailed at 6^. m. lor Naw .Yotjc, where

Trlbata ta Chiaaaa.

Washlndcton. Jnly L6.—The state de-

partmant poita-a bnllatta .auttag that
Admiral Dewey pays a hltb tribata to
the Cblaes<^ on board tha AmaHean
ahips at the battle of Manilla, and sug-
gests that thay should racalva racqg-
niuon by brtag made dttaana df £e
United autea.

P*r*e Bloaa* AlaroMtf.

St Thamaa, Danish Waat Indies,

July 16.—Advices received here from
Ban Juan de porto Rico show the in-

habitants uf that place are greatly

alarmed. They expect the port will

ba atta^kdd by tha AaMHeiaa soon.

Pr ^ct> Not Mantlonacl.

Washington. July 16.—The subject
of peaaa not maatlonad at the
cabinet meeting and It can be author-
itatively stated that the president ha<<

aot receired an intimation from any
offldal or even semi-olficiai source
Utat flpaln doalred peaea upon any
terms that could be entertained by the

United States. One prominent mem-
ber of the cabinet said that Spain was
rapidly losing ground by not seeking
to make terms and added that "she
seemed to have no ability to auka war
or capacity to make peace."

A* HONOLVliC.

Slight Accident to Machinery Detalos
tha Flaat Somawhat.

Honolulu, July 8, via San Ftandsco,
July 16.—The transport Valencia ar-
rived yestefday, closely followed by
the Newport. There was a slight ac-

cident to the machinery of thei latter

on the way down as a-reault of which
she waa hove to for several hours.

After she arrived It was given out that
she would coal as fast as possible

pnd hurry to Manilla without regard
to other vaaaalB of tho axpedltlon in

port.

At 6:30 this morning the Indiana
raised anchor and moved outside the
harbor. She was followed closely by
the Ohio and the Morgan City. At
9:30 o'clock the City of Para moved
outside and J61ned the fleet. Just be-

fore noon th<> Valencia and Newport,
the latter with General Merritt and
staff on board, left the harbor, the
signal to aatl w«a -flvaB and the ves-

sels moved off.

Before dark the Indiana, the flag-

ship, returned, accompanied by the

rest of the fleet, with tha axcaption of

the Newport, which went on ahead.

The ofllcers of the Indiana reported

that the boilers had sprung a leak,

necessitating the return. It will take
12 hours to make the repairs. The
fleet will auka aaoOtr atart aariy

tomorrow morning.
Murat Halstead arrived by the New-

port. Since leaving San Francisco Mr.
Halstead has been suffering from a
low fever and waa transferred from
the ship to tha local hospital, where
he is likely to remain for some days

to come. He may decide to return to

San Francisco unless a marked ehaaga
In his condition takes place soon.

MARKETS IKFLDESC'gP.

Wmr With hpniu Uai Cut a rtgere In

New Toik, July M.'-tft. O. Onn a
Company's weekly ravltw of trade
says:

The destruction of a Spanish fleet,

Europe's quick appreciation of the

feat, tha wearying flaga of truce at

Santiago and at last the surrender,

have all influenced some markets day
ly day.

But Americans have grown, and
traders -see that not many outside mat-
ters greatly Inflnance the business
i/hich enables them to market 11,210,-

274,015 worth of domestic products

abroad in a year, against 1616,062,844

worth Imported.

The new lean has proved a
uous success, over 11.300.000,000 hav-
ing been subscribed, and it Is now the

question of chief interest whether any
banks will get enough, after personal
subscriptions have bean accaptad, to
support further circulation.

Industries and business ara at tita

naturally lowest point for the year and
therefore tha racorda ara tha more
impressive.

Failures for the we«k eMIInf- July 7

wer*^ $1,854,334 In amount, $94(!.(in

manufacturing and $899,763 trading.

Failures for the week have been 215

in the United States against 263 last

year, and In Canada 28 against 87 last

year.

IndlvMnaU Oet II All.

Washington, July 16. — Assistant
Secretary Vanderllp said that correct-

ed figures show that the total sub-

scriptions to the war bond issuf

amount In round numbers. Including
syndicate bids, to 81,8<8,000,000. Mr.
Vanderllp stated that those subscrip-

tions for amounts bnlow f.'i.OOO will he

allotted, those for exactly th;it. amount
Will be awarded, part of it, and the

subaeriptkma far mora than f6,000
will be rejected. The full $200,000,000

has been subscribed for by individuals

In amounta of about |S,000 or l<

Spaniards Ara Panlo-fiitrlckan.

Barcelona, Spain. July 18.—The lu-

habltanta of tbla dty are paolc-

atricken. They believe the Americans
will select defenseless Barcelona as

the first point to bombard. The local

banks are removing their specie to the

country, the marehaato ara aaodinjg

their goods to places of safety and
many of the citisens are leaving. The
governor of Barcelona has informed

the people that thay cannot expect help

from the foiremBeat

A Una to Manilla.

Beattla^ Vaah.. July 16. — Shipping

men here helteve that the Pacific

Coast Steamship company Intends to

establish a Hoe to Manilla. They base

tbelr opinion on the manner In which _ _
the troopaahipa Sejaator land City ^f l, « ffm^^'j^t^jg^

BspMSB Oreat iatlaflMUea.

Londtm. July 18.—Tha weakly
papers express great satlsfaetion over

the fall of Santiago. The Speaker

thinks the event presages the end of

the war but dascribas it as "a stroke

of good fHKoM whifh the Amerioaaa

had no right to aspect" It adds:

"The terms of surrender are not dis-

honorable. They reflect credit upon

both sides." The Saturday Review ex-

plains Ita change of attitude in favor

of America and declares all its ori-

ginal antogonlsm was prompted by

America's "aggressive humor" while

its present attitude is a "somewhat

tardy, bat ungurdglBg admission of

Amarioail ooun«a and hvmaalty."

oar W»r Pease Overt iit«a.

Paris, July 16.—The Temps says:

"The hour for opening the peace nego-

tiations has struck with the fall of

Santiago, particularly as the appear-

ance of yellow fever will diapose the

Amerletta to receive them favorably.

paalarda aeejktag Betace.

Marseilles, July 16.—A number of

Barcelona steamers have taken refuge

here, fearing im Amarican attack OB,
Barcelona.

ColamhA, 0., laly lA^The Patri-

areha MlHtaat decided to meet In this

elty again nest year and elected the

following aOlsers: President, Major
General Jehn C. WhltsJur. Dayton;
secretary, 'Ueutaaaftt CoUmmI W. h-

llxiui. QMtw; .trgMMMT. 4«b-

PhysielHB DIaa of Blood Palaon.

Paris, Ky., July 16.—About six

weeks ago Dr. James Pithian, while

puncturing and dressing a boll for one
of hla patieato, was oafortuoata
enough to have a small portion of the

virus enter a slight wound upon one
of his fingers, which Immetliately be-

gan to swell, the trouble extending

up the arm. He, It la aald, requested

that bis hand and part of his arm be
cut otr, but the attending physicians

disagreed with him, believing they

could bring him through all right, but

after various changes be 41oS.

A Stranie Phanoiuenuii Witnennafl.

Columbus, Ind., July 16.—A strange

phenomenon was witneaaed liere in the
zenith. It was a clear and distinct

part of a rainbow about 25 degrees,

and extended almost overhead in a

northerly and southerly direction,

about 10 or IB degrees w«8t 'ef the
zenith. The sky waa almost clear at

the time and the phWMmenon was wit-

nessed by many of our peoplik

Brother and Sitter R«iaDltad.

Elwood, Ind., July 16.—Orandma
Fox of this city and her brother, Jack

Rector, have been reunited after a

separation of 88 yeara Hector aaareb-

ed for her for several years, and while

passing through this county stopped

at a farmhouse for a driak of water.

After a few questions there waa a

mutual Identilleation, Mra. Fes jmtov

lug to be his sister.

Walter* Arraatad.

MaysvlUe, Ky., July 16.—WaU John-
son and Seaton Aleaander of tbla elty,

and four colored waiters from Cincin-

nati, working at Glen Springs, Lewis

county, allege that the proprietor re

fused to pay them. The mea aalsed

silverware and other articles and
walked off with them In the presence

of a guest The men were'arr^ated.

aeaCtoia with a BiaMry.
Georgetown, Ky., Jtily 18.—The t8-

furit plank enclosure and the scaffold

on which Clarence Vinegar, the negro
wife murderer, will hang nest Mon-
day, have been saeired from the
sheriff at Lealngtett. Vinegar WiU be
thp seventh man to go out into the

great beyond from this same scaffold.

London, July lU.—A special dispatch

from Vienna says a man named Harry
Dantmont, who claims to be the son
of a wealthy resident of Chicago, and
who Is said to be cycling the world for

a wager, has been picked up Insensible

in the streets of Orati, where he was
takan to a hoapltal. it appears thst
Dantmont's attaBgtt failed while Ita

was attempting 4o aralk tSNNB '¥HMa
to Triests.

UUGIiEO EACH OTM
Solditrt Frantic Wilh JcgrBt-

fort Santiago.

But the Brave Boys Could Not fit*

itmin Their CmatioMs

mYCHEER£D RATHEB LUSTILY

aeaenil StaaAer laid saara Was Me Oe-

Before Santiago da Ctlba, Jaly IC—
After the Spaniards had aurrcndered
General Shafter appointed ColonM
Aator aad Captain Mc Kit trick to con-
vey the welcome tldin;;.j along the
lines.

Some of the officers favored cele-
brating the victory with banda had -M

noisy demonstration, but General
Shafter vetoed the proposition. He
said there was no occasion to humiliate
the enemy who bad fought bravely.

Not even cheering waa to be tpar>

mitted. but before Colonel Astor and
Captain McKittrIck could warn ike
soldiers the latter broke est into wild
hurrahs.

Some danced about threw their hata
into the air, hugged each other and
congratulated themselves upon the
prospect of getting out of Cuba lo a
few days.

General Shafter iastmoted (Sie otm-
mtssleners that the inside harbor en-
trance be Immediately opened to allow
Clara Barton of the Red Cross society

and the supply ships to eater, aad that
the railroad fpam WOUMW 'ba apeBSri

for a similar purpose.

We are to supply the Spanish pris-

oners with food peudtne their con-

centration and embarkation. General
TM«1 raaaeated thia, aayiag that there
waa very little food in Santiago.

It is prot)able that the Spanish
steamers in the harbor will be used in

part tor the transportation Qf the sur-

rendered aoldiera to Vptfa.
The Spanish troops abandoned the

intrenchments early Thursday after-

noon and went Into the city.

Our commissioners, accompanied by
an latwpralar, entered the Spanish
lines shortly after 2 o'clock.

General Miles and his staff arrived

at Sibouey from the front Thursday
evening and went aboard the Concha.
OB the w4iarf Oeaeral MUee aald:

"Santiago has surrendered on our
terms, after vainly trying for a long

time to get better onerf. The result

is highly gratifying. The Spanish
prisaiwn 'Will'be trtnepartad to Spate
by us.

"The surrender carries with it not
only thf (ity of t^aiitiago. but the en-

tire Santiago military district, being
the eastern portion of Oubft, west lo
a line drawn from Assoradores on the

south coast to Sagua on the north
coast. ManzaMla Mia Holfola are
not included.

"The poaaesslon of the awreadered
district will be yielded at once. The
American troops will be left where
they are for a time, until thSP tin
needed for service elsewhere.

"I do not wish to say what point
will be attacked next I may come
ashore again here, but hardly think

so."

WatohlDC tha Mlaaa.

Pana, Ills., July 16.—Six hundred
miners are Idle here and watch the

four mines daily to prevent nonunion
men resuming work. The bmb reeeiv-

ed an additional $1,000 Monday to aid

them in remaining out making $2,500

in thi' pa.i two weeks. President

Horace K. Calef and the entire state

board of arbitration arrived by request
of the union miners, who have waived
the scale price, 40 cents, and asked the
board to take evidence and name price

to be paid. All the operators and
leaders of the miners' organization

have baaa aummoaad before

board.

Bjraa eMgMilali
Peoria, Ills., July 16.—The mayor of

Peoria and board of trade telegraphed
congratulatioas to Ueutenant T. W.
Ryan, commyidijig ,the auaUlary gun-
bat Peoria, far ita recant aehieve-

ments. The boat was named after this

city at the requaft of iu citisens, and
the people are/ve(^:frOt(d.4C.MI^ IMOM
It has mod*.

Omaha, July 16.—Work is practically

suspended at Cudaby's packing house.

The killing gai^gs have gone oat la
sympathy with the laborara. At
Swifta the hog butehers are at work.
At the Hammond plant matters are
unchanma. Omt Mjm .M Mf qat
now.

OaluK to Adlraadaeka,
New York. July 16.—Aa^PraaldaBt

Benjamin Harrisaa, who haa hwmktf-
wi«h Ma wife aad bahy at la* ilMh
AvaaiM b«8«l, Mtl tor «ld Porw, «SB-
er«liliM«tgBB'a oaMis* la taa A#tl»-
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Trip on the Lak»'s to tlie Rock

Walled Island an Ideal

Outing.

For KiittuckiJ

vnU'nt iHirliom ;

nutherljf winds.

—(hxcatofiial $lu>u'er» in

/air in eaMtrn jtorlion;

The

It Id nld that one of th» •matementa

in Spain if to liecurate pin with Ameri-

can tlaffs and torture the Miiiuala aa they

ran thmngb the atreeta. A people who

'Snow hlandii" the Fishemai'a Para

dlM—SeeiM u4 laeliMto

Those who intend taking a trip during

the hot aeaaon should wend their way to

the big lakes north of ns if they would

c an tin 1 atnn<!ement in inch "iport" are '>«ve their outing thoroaghly enjoyable
in every respect. This I believe is the
unaniiuoue verdict of those members of

liard u|i for amusements.

» TiiK Vancebunt Sun reminds Republi-

can pie-liunters that ConKressnian Pugh's

father-in-law will have a lot of nice f: t

offioea to diatribute, if the civil service

ralM »n tboliihed. Pagh is flshiDR lor

aoclnnt snd moitany kind of bait will do.

It will be the old story of th« monkey
elimbinK the pole the more Sampson

claims the credit for the victory ftaincd

wbilf he WM too (ar away to b« "in it."

Sampson may be a very etronf; man, but

the 8 ench he raises in the nostrils of fair-

minded people in claiming Schley's vic-

tory as hia own, ia by far the atronger.

Tut; Ashlaiiil News has lately blos-

somed out with fresh zeal and enthusiasm

lor Judge Pnith. Editor Miller pretends

to believe t!iat if Piijrli is returned to

Congress he will knock out the civil ser-

iee, establish a new Federal Court dis-

tricf. and of conrse, in this event, he

would have a lot of "pie" to hand around

•mong the faithful. The faithful, bow-

ever, can not overlook the fact that Pugh

gobbles up most of the pie for his kin.

It ia claimed at Waahingtoo that cor-

porations, banking institutions and firms

will not secure any of t lie lionds which

am to be sold to defray the expenses of

tiia war. The lint iiutallment of the

bond sale amounts to ?l'00,000,000, and

will be distributed among at least 200,000

nbacribers, those taking the imaller ones

being ftivea the preference. All of wliich

will teach Europe that the people of tiie

United States can always be ooonted on

to back op Unole Sam in every emer-

Rency.
"

Free at Electric Park.

TiMlight at 8:90 Prof. Ohariea Thomp-
son, the daring aeronaut, will make a

grand balloon ascension and parachute

leap, also giving a display of fireworks in

the clouds, including; the unfurling of

"Old (ilory," a magnificent set piece.

Sunday afternoon at 3:30 Prof. Thompson
will make a daylight ascension which

will be absolutely free to street car pa-

tions.

A clever vaudeville program in the

theatre to-night. An entire change of

pedjile next week. Remember every-

thing is free to street car patrons. Be

are aad aik the oondoeter for a oeopon

ticket.

Skrvice in the First Presbyterian

Church to-morrow morning at the usual

hour for public worship, and au e.x-

change of union services having been

effected with the SI. £. Church, South,

there will be no services at iii^'lit. Mis-

sion JSabbatb achool in the Uerman
CHhareh at fcSO, tad the Weatminiter Y.

P.S. 0. E. at 8:45.

mi.
—Miss Maude Walsh left Friday for

GUcago to visit relatives.

—Miss Eva Hancock, of Bellevue, if vie*

Mag relativea in this city.

—Miaa DeWitt, of East Fourth atreet,

il visiting friends in Oinoinnati.

—Misses Stella and Martha Steveuon
ce home from a sojourn at (ilen Springs.

-Miss Margaret Duke Wataon is visit-

ing friends in Cincinnati and Avondale.

—Mr. William Wormald, of Dayton, 'n

viaiting his cousin, Miii Uaile Wormald,
of "Riverside."

—Mrs. Egbert Stevens, of Frankfort, is

visitin;.' her parents, Mr. and Mra. B. R.
WiLson, at .•\l)enleen.

— .Me.-srs. E. I'. Browning, Pearce
Browning and W. H. Means were in Cin-
einnati Friday on bnainees.

—Miss Kathleen Murphy and Mr. Kose-
crantz Murphy of Irontun, are guests of

their siiter Mrs. John M. Hunt.

—Mr. and Mrs. James E. Threlkeld re-

turned last night from a visit at Morn-
iagviewand in Central Kentucky.

—Mrs. Henry ! sarin and Miss Edna
Green, of Paris, have returne.l home after

a visit to Mr. and Mrs. II. C. ."^Iiarp.

—Mr. and Mrs. Garrett P.. Wall of Rich-
mond, Va., arrived this inm n n^' and are
guests of his parents, Jud^'e an 1 Mrs. G.
a Wall.

—Major John Walsh and Mr. A. H.
Isunb returned last night from a viait at
Cincinnati. It was Mr. Lamb's first trip
to the Qaeen City.

—Mrs. R. M. Cralleand litth- .hiut'hter

left this week for their iiome at lioulder,
Montana, after a visit of some four
uiontlis with Mrs. C.'s parents, Dr. J. T.
Wall and wife, of Fiemingeiiinj;, and
other relatives at that place and in Mayi-

the Kentucky Press Association who re-

cently Journeyed to Maeinae and back
01 the palatial steamers of the Detn it

and Cleveland Navigation Company.
The i*City of Mackinac" carried the

editors on their up trip and they re-

turned on the "City of Alpena." These
are twin vessels, built three years ago at

a cost of S300,000 each. Constructed of

steel, richly furnished througliout and
complete in all their appointments they

might appropriately be termed "floating

palaces." They have a speed of twenty
miles an hour, and are as prompt as a

railroad train in their arrival and depart-

ure at the various ports on the route,

running on schedule time. In addition

they are otticered by as clever and gen-

tlemanly a set of men as one will find

anywhere. On his recent trip the writer

was favorably impressed with this fact.

Especially is this true of Captain Light-

body, of the "Alpena," whose courteous

treatment and jovial disposition are cal-

culated to make him a favorito With the

patrons of the line.

With the two elegant steamers just

named and the "City of Detroit" and

"City of Cleveland," wbicli last two ply

between Detroit and Cleveland, the D.

and C. Comiviny certainly has the finest

jiassenger line on fresh water, and a trip

on one of these vessels is alwajrs a most
delightful one.

The editors had been swelterinK in a

temperature of nearly 100° at Cincinnati,

and on the run np over the C. II. D.

train, and one may imagine how gladly

they welcomed the refreshing lake

breezes and the change to the roomy
and elegantly furnished **Mackinac."

The ve8.«el soon moved out on the big

lake, away from the foul smells and the

dust and dirt and noise and clatter of the

city, and went rushing through the great

body of water which spread out before

you as "clear as crystal." What an ex-

liilaration thrills one and sends his blood

coursing through hie veins with renewed
visror as he stands out on deck and drinks

in the pure air of the refreshing breezes I

I imagine a week's sojourn on one of

these steamers a.s she speeds o'er the

lakes would do more for a person atilicted

with hay fever or other kindred troubles

than all tl;e medicine he could take in

six months. To that one who is tired

oat by the work and worry o( business or

professional life, a trip on the lakes cer-

tainly proves one of the best tonics he
could talu.

It's a 410 mile ran from Toledo to

Mack inat*. and the steamer carrying the

press gang rounded in at her dock at the

foot of the historic old fort (now unoccu-

pied) early on the morning of the glorious

Fourth. It was dark and gloomy enough
to give a fellow the blues, but one doesn't

have the blues at Mackinac. The air is

so pure and bracing that a fellow soon

feels new life coursing through his veins,

and forgets his worry and troubles, if he

has any, in contemplating the grand
scene spread out before him.

It was a mottley*looking crowd that

wended It's way up the walk to the Grand
Hotel. Some of the editors still wore
their light crash or serge suits ; the more
fortunate ones were snug and comfort-
able in overcoats and suits more suited to

a temperature of 55°. Mine Host Hayes
and his corps of oonrteoos assistants of

the Grand soon had the party comforta-
bly provided for for their two days stay.

The Grand, in its coat of white, is the
most conspicuous building on the island.

It is high up on the hiil, which here
slope.' rather abruptly to the water's edge.
The Grand faces the straits, and its colon-
nade portico, 650 feet long, furnishes
a delightful i)ro!uen:ideaud adbrde a fine

view east, west and south. In the dis-

tance on the opposite shores are seen St.

Ignace, Mackinaw City and Cliel oygan,
while to the soututaat lay Round Island
and Bois Bias Island. The latter is cov-
ered with fine timber andj is soon to be
sold by the Government. The Grand
cost JiiOO.OOd and can accommodate 1,000

guests at a time. As it is open only a lit-

tle over two months in the year it has to

be remarkably w ell patronized to prove a
paying investment. I wasj-^old it is a
great resort for the wealtliy class of Chi.
(•ago, especially the Jews.llwho gather
here in great crowds during the hot
season. A large casino in the rear fur-

nishes a hall for theatricals, dances and
other eutertainmenti The editors can
cheerfully testify to the taet that the

Tke Royal )• tke hifbett grade bakiag powdar

tunmm. ActMl taau akwt> it

POWDER
AfeMlatslyPiir*

guests of the Grand are well cared for.

They were never more royally enter-

tained than they were during their stay

at Mackinac

At Detroit one can obtain some idea of

the immense freight traffic of the big

lakes. Here the large steamers from
Lakes Superior, Michigan, Huron and
Erie pass in review. There is almost a

constant procession of "whalebacks" and
other vessels, one steamer generally with

two, often three, other craft in tow,—not
as one sees barges towed on the Ohio,

but connected with cables and strung

out fifty or 100 yards apart The ton

nage passing Detroit annually is the

greatest of any port In the wortd.

It must not be imsgined that the re

cent outing was given up whollylto sight'

seeing and fun and frolic. The literary

part of the annual program was carried

out at the Casino, Mackinac, on the after-

noon of the 4th. Excellent papers were

read on a number of topics in which the

successful newspaper man is vitally in-

terested; and Col. J. Stoddard Johnson
paid a glowing eulogy to the late Major

Henry T. Stenton. The two were friends

and business assodates for years and the

Colonel's tribute was a most touching

one.

Two of tlie would-be "swells" in the

party took a thirty-five minutes horseback

ride at Mackinac. Imagine their feelinus

when they had to plank down $6 each
for their fun. Another who was "trot-

ting in the same class" had an extra

meal or two served In his room, and his

board bill for the two days sojourn cost

him only tl7. They'll know better next

time.

A run of fourteen miles to the north-

east on the little steamer Islander brings

one to "The Snow" Islands. (Les Che-

neaux) (over 100 in number), the famous

fishing resort. The narrow channels

abound in perch, pike, bass and nnisca-

longe, and the shores are dotted w ith club

houses and fishing resorts. Editors

Jenkins, of the Princeton Banner, Adams,
uf the Owensboro Imiuirer, Bell, of the

(Georgetown Times, Champ, of the Bour-

bon News, and the Bulurin scribe spent

a day at "The Snow," stopping at the

"Ia^s Cheneaux Club's" handsome ijuar-

ters. In a little over two hours the party

caught sixty fish, most of them perch.

The Bfi.i.KTi.N scribe had the pleasure of

landing the biggest in the lot, a musca-

longe, three feet long, and weighing ten

or twelve pounds. Another party the

day following caught '2S7 fish in two
hours at the same point. Later in the

season wild ducks flock to the islands in

great numbers, and some deer and bear

are to be fotmd. The sportsman finds

the islands an ideal spot for a htmt and
fish.

Col. Craddock tarried at Mackina^ only

an hour or so, returning on the same
steameron which he made the up trip. He
found it too cold, and after hugging a

steam-heater for several minutes without

finding any heat, although it was there,

he hastened to the docks in time to catch

the Tssssl, on her retnm trip.

Belle Isle is the pride of all Detroit.

It lies in Detroit river at the upper end

of the city, and is one of the largest and
most beautiful parks in the country. It

contains 700 acres. Years ago it was a

swampy piece of ground known as "Snake
Island." The city bought it for $mfiOO,
and stocked it with hogs to kill nff the

snakes. It was then known as "Hog
Island." Later the city constructed beau-

tiful drives and walks, and although it is

now one of the lovliest parks in the coun-

try Detroit expends annually $IOo,0():)

improving it and adding to its beauty.

Electric cars carry passengers to a bridge

connecting with the island, and as the

fare is only three cents the poorest citi-

zen is enabled to visit the park and enjoy
its cool walks. "Detroit wouldn't take

115,000,000 for Belle Isle," remarked Cap-
tain Ligbtbody as the "Alpena" was pass-
ing on the down trip with the editors.

Few who visit Cincinnati ever see the
best part of it. A ride or drive out on
the hilltops is necessary to get a look at
the beautiful portion of the i^ueen City.

Nowhere are more beautiful homes to be
found. <Xosely«trimmsd, velvety lawiis

Towels and Toweling!
Make us reafly "Ilntn proud/' for if wcVc learned to

judge your taste correctly, v/c'^vc Towel comfort for you
—by the dozen. There are Hucks and Damasks, hem-

stitched -w^ith rows of pretty open work ; G*epe and Huck,
hemmed, fringed or hemstitched, besides a complete show-

ing ol the iamous web weaving. A stock large enough

and prices low enough to insure a dry season and a clean

one. At Sc., Bird's Eye, all white, fringed Towels. At

JOc., Honeycomb Bath Towels, grandma's kind. At

mIc Bleached Irish Htick Towels, hemmed. At 15c,

Red bordered fringed Damask Towels. These would

be cheap, very cheap, at 20c. So prices climb up to satin-

finished Towel perfection at 50 cents. TOWELINGSl
Bleached, unbleached, linen, cotton, plaid and plain.

Serviceable Crashes that give double-time wear. Have
you tried the heavy gray all linen Crash at Sc.? There's

a cotton imitation that looks its twin, but use will repu-

diate all relationship. Our Toweling is a weave of the

purest flax, an exceptionally heavy quality at an unusu-
aUy light price; 5c. the yud instead of 7c.

D. HUI^^ SON.

surround the handsome residences, the

whole iire.sentiiig a most attractive scene

which was enjoyed to the fullest by the

editorial party, thanks to Colonel W. B.

Melish, of the Citizens' Committee, In

charge of the ajjproaching National G. A.

R. Encampment.. This trip to the hill-

tops, coupled with the very hospitable

entertainment accorded the press gang
by Manager Maxwell of the Palace Hotel

made the brief sUy in the Queen City a
most pleasant one.

The immensity of the I^ima oil fields

was a surprise to most of the party. For
three or four miles south of the city the

earth is literally covered with huge tanks

of the oleaginious fluid. One can smell

the oil for miles and miles.

The C, H. and D. passes through one
ot the richest agricultural regions of the
United States. From Cincinnati to Tole-

do the train passes through almost one
continuous field of wheat and corn which
give every promise of a bountiful yiehl.

An observation tower on the site of old

Ft Holmes, at Mackinac, 396 feet above
the lake level, aflbrds the tourist a tine

view, not only of the island's 2,500 acres of

beautiful scenery, but of the grand pano-
rama presented by the surrotimling lake

and straits, dotted with the neighboring
inlands. This tower can be ssen from
vessels thirty miles away.

NOTICE.
••••••••

••••••••

I have this day Hwciated with
me In the Drnf bnilnMn my ton
Jamea B. Wood. The flrm of J.

Jah Wood & Son will continue
all of the VHridus hrHiiflus of its

business at tlio olil .-IkiiiI, corner

of Second anil Marlict streets,

Maysvllle, Ky, I riqiu >-t h11 per-

sons liaviiig claims Hi;iijn>it me t.i ptt^cnt tlicni

for iiaynicnt. uml Unit nil who owe lac to prompt-
ly (all and sfitlc.;

1 very Muccrely thank the public for tiie liberal

patronnnc I have received, with the assurance the

new firm will endeavor to murit the.same iu the
future.

J.JamesWood
luly Ut, lAiMH

The K. P. A. boys are back,

Tellini? ol ev rythiD^ they saw,
One halt .peal; of Mai kinac—
The other half of Mackinaw,

—Bourbou Kewi.
And oue was heard at Detroit ilotks,

Iu loud voice to say.

TliU itaamer leaves iu five mlautot now
For the Uaad ot MaoUnay.

FLAG FUND CL08£D.

Over HO Seeued-Cosiplete List ef tbe

Ceitrlbitsrs ni Aaisueeasit

efCMuitteesMeiiir.

The flag fund was closed thUJ morning,

sufficient money having bsen|oontilbnted

to secure handsome colors for Company
B.

CONTRinCTIll.S-s SINCE LAST REPORT.

I.. \V. Galbraltb, Wm. Wood Kinaler,
«'. M. i'nuter, OouflaM McDowell,
Waller Wataon, Mn. Walter Watton,
Robert H. Newell, Toni T. Btownlng.
The contributors number 232, and the

total amount is a little over 160.

Announcement of committees and ar-

rangementa for tbe train to Lexington

and presentation of flag will be made

Monday, when a complete list of the con-

tributors will Ije published.

MISSES'
AND CHILDREN'S.^s^i

Chocoiaie

J^i^h Shoes

I HENRY PECQRe
187T— 1897

T. H. N.SMITH,
DENTIST.

Otnoe, No. m w. Second stree^Dr. Bnfh'a oM
stand. Telephone No. at reaMeace. wfesa ma
errloea are needed at night.

L.H.UNOMAN,M.D.
or 603 Weitt Ninth Street,

nNCI.NiN.4TI,|

Will be at the Central
on THITR8DAY. July 7tL,
Tbundajr of each month.

_ - Hot«l, lUnvUle,
on THITR8DAY, July Ttb, retonUns tvety

A. 80RRIES;

Lock
and Gunsmith.

REPAIKINti of all kluds doue promptly and on
very rwMeaabl* frms. SattolacwnsBataateed.

l9*Bleyole Work a Speolaltjr.^M

Skrvkes at the Baptist Church

—

Preaching at 10:45, subject, "If Christ

'Should Come to Maysville." Sunday
school 9:30. Young People's meeting
0:30. • _______
Jamis H. Hix, colored, of Afayslick,

has been commissione4 » ^.qtff|r ?;vblic

by Oovernor Bradley.

At RaffilM Caiip ereanda.

Quite a number of people are going
out next week to these beautiful grounds
which are becoming more popular every
year. The hotel improvement will be
completed tonlay. One cottage and two
small rooms to let Inquire of I. M.
Lane.

Baeklea's Arnica Salre.

The beet salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, uhsers, salt rlieum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skiu eruptions, and poe-
tiively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is jfuaranteed to liive perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price cent
pe»b«. J)nh aal««»yMMMa'Wood A
Son.
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aBBAT CLEAEUNCE SALE OF SHIRT WAISTS—We bave mark- •

ed all that ! left of oar sreat Hhirt Waist stock at prices re-
;

(tardieM of coit. Oor itock still contains all sizes and styles, .

and you'll admit tb«M to be the greatest Shirt Waist bargains -

ever known in this Ttdnity. The following fijiures speak for
;

tliemtelTei:
White Lawn Waiata, mad* of the flneat India I.nien, trim- •

tried with Swisi inaerting, reduced from 11.95, fl.oO, $l.-2b and ;

$ 1 .00 to $ 1 .69, $1.19, 98c. and 79c. respectively. Alao a few doaen .

White Pique Waiata—the |2 and $1.76 kind are now $1.69 and
;

S1.39. And then, too, all of our GinRhama, Madraa and Chev-
.

iot Waists have been atiU further reduced, to-wit: All $1.25 . _
and $1.00 Waists are now 79c., the 76c and 66c. kind 49c., and
the former 4<.)c. kind, which are of actual 75c. worth, are now
ninrked 3i)c. It's needless for us to tell JOO that you'll tlBd

all these waists strictly as advertised.
'

(U l('K SKIililN(i TAUASOL IMUrKS. -We've been cuttlngpri-
;

i:es all alon^ the line, and the parasol stoik came in for a severe
,

share of it. These tiKiires will tell the tale: At $3.29 we have .

a twenty-flix inch Parasol of hest urixAc white and black Taff-
|

eta Silk, with the new style rulileil edirc, worth fully r4.'i0. At
;

?!..')'.• there is a superb Wliite Silk Parasol, with two rows of .

triniminir, worth fullv ?2.->0. All of our *1.2r> White Silk Para- '

sols, with long, white" crook handle and of regular $1.50 value,
;

reduMd to 96e.

BAKUAINS IN WASH (J0(I1>S.— Prices range from 3Jc.to29c.

a yard, and not a piece l)Ut what is marked at a wonderful bar- .

Kain price. Orjsaudies, IMinities, Lawns, (iinRhanis, Madras
WoUls— in fact everything,' in the wash ^roods line, an<| all this

season's goods. A critical ins|>e( tion will soon convince you

we're aalyiiR 'am way below others.

i ROSENAU BROS.
PROPRIETORS OF BEE HIVE.

Kiagaaf LawPrieea.
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REV. JAM£S P. BENDRIGK, D. D.

A Prominent Presbyterian I'rpnt hcr Passed

Away at l^leiniDs.>«l)urg Last

Might.

A telephone meaaaffe this morning

brought the Sfid news of the death of

Eev. James P. Hendrick, D. D., of Flem-

inxabnrg. Hia health had been (ailing

for a year or more, and the and came

sometime last uijiht.

Deceased was one of the best known

and moat faithful minlatera of tb« Pres-

byterian Church in Kentucky, and had

longlbeen the beloved pastor of the

church at Fiemingaburg. He was the

father of lion. W. J. Hendrick, ex-At-

torney General of Kentucky.

The funeral will oooor Monday moni'

ing at 11 o'clock.

MRS. KATHERINEYA60.

Oieaf Aberdeen's Uldest Citizenn Died Kri-

iMil Atteraoun—Faiaral

Sunday.

Mrs. Katherine Yago died Friday after-

noon at 3 o'clock at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Fred Dietericb, in Aber-

Mrs. Yago was ninety-eight years of

age, and probably Aberdeen's oldest citi-

zen. Four children aurvive her,—Mrs.

Dieterioh and Maaara. Philip, Balta and

Lonia Yago.

Funeral at 2 p. m. Sunday at the resi-

dence, conducted by Rev. Jacob Miller.

Burial at Charter Oak Cemetery.

The L. and N. pav tr rn was here last

evening.

THcsHiita ia progreating at a rapid rata

in tlUa aaotion.

Ki.nEK Bi-i.i.o( K will viaittlMckaich at

(iermantowu Siindav.

Fremont Park.

No show last night on account of rain,

but then yon know what'll take place to-

night. Who has not beard of the great

outside attractions which are wholly free?

See the balloon ascension and the long

cable slide, without cost Mile. Hanner
will hold the parachute to-nightand Miss

Hunter will make the alide at 7 o'clock.

The greateat vaudeville ahow in these

parts ran he seen under the tent at S::>0

for 10 cents. Don't forget to-night. Be

thera. ________
Blver llewa.

Coal men are anzioua for • good riae at

Pittsburg.

There waa a fliw betting ataga this

time a year ago.

The Bonanza up to-niRht for Pomeroy,

and Stanley down Sunday.

The White Collar Line has chartered

the H. K. Bedford for the low water

season. The Greenwood will take her

place in the Pittaboig and Oharlaaton

trade in the fall.

A

Continuation

of Our

$7.65 Suit

Sale.

He patriotic. Help, help, help. Chew
what, the rag. No, chew "Raincrow."

Mrs. Ja.me8 K. Bell, of Shannon, is

much improved after a quite a aick apell.

ORDiBcraamaandioeaof Trazal. They
arc unexcelled. Delivered to all parta of

the city.

This afternoon at Fremont Park grand

matinee, at 2:80. Slid* free on the out

side at 2.

F',i.dkuGeo. H. C SroNEYwill preach at

the Lawrence Creek Christian Church

t>morrow at 11 a m.

Whiat aacka, wheat atoraga, wheat
insurance and market price paid for

wheat at the (»ld(inM Mills.

Mass at St. Patrick's Church, Sunday
at 7, 8:90 and 10 a. m. Benediction im
mediately after the 10 o'clock

Wanderful Curiosity.

Profesaor J. B. Bradley, of Rectorville,

Friday sent the Bulletin a very great

natural curiosity. It is a growth from a

awaet-potato vine and is almoak an exact

imitation of a copper-head snake, coiled,

ready to strike. It can be seen at this

office.

Ed. Alkxanobb—Accident insurance.

At the Church of the Nativity to-mor

row at 10:80 a. m. servicea will be

Litany, sermon and Holy Communion.

Mies Sallie Wood, whose illness was

mentioned this week, is a great deal bet

tat and now able to go about her home

LiKiTEXAST W. T. Johnson enlisted

only one person here Thursday for the

Tenth Cavalry.ooloMd,—David Williams

He could have secured at least thirty

here, but received orders that the Tenth

waa foil.

The Qrst of the union seivloaa, whici

the cliurchea of the city have agraed to

hold at night during the hot weather,

will be held to-morrow night at the M. E,

Church, South, instead of at the First

Praabytarian Cbnrch, aa first annonnoad,

' Mb. Jambs H. Piper, of this city, Thure
day bought the planing mill machinery
which the Power Grocery Company o
Paria lately purehaaed from Tarr ft Tem
plin. The News says "Mr. Piper will

probably run a planing mill in that city

He paid for the machinery.

tjnmmmmmmmmmrm!^
"»8TRAXEL^Biiy ^
CREAMSl

.. .»

Are UiMJMMUed. Delivered to lOl pwrte of the City.

BICYCLES BICYCLES

Having decided to eloM out the Ilicyclc Departin<>ut of our buHl-
ness we otr«>r uiir entire Htnclc at actual factory priceH. Uere ia your
chance to cet a bargain—first come uret^o the choice. htMMg 0ttl
atock can be fouud the following high grade wbeela

:

1 MONARCH Model, 48, 1 NORWOOD Model, 18,
1 HARTFORD, 1 BLiMORE,
1 DEFIANCE, Ladles'. 1 ADMIRAL, Misses'.

THOMPSON & McATEE,
Dealers in Buggies and Farm Implements.

We will continue to sell $10,

%\1 and $15 SuiU for $7.65

dtsring this entire month. There

are two reaiont for this. One

is that we find we have many

more good Suits to put in this

sale than we thought we had.

The other reason is that our

many country patrons are in

the midst of the heaviest work

of the year and did not yet have

an opportunity to avail them-

selves of these splendid bar

gains, hence the sale continues

during the month*

Don't
e

Miss the

Opportunity

of buying for $7.65 a Suit of

Qothes that would cost you

from %\1 to $15 elsewhere, and

at these prices you would not

pay too mtsch for them. They

are worth it. Respectfully^

Hein k Co.

rAt the New York Store of Hays & Go^
A hi); cut has heen made on every article in the house.
I.a( e Curtains 4'Jc.. worth 05c.
I.aiiit ? ni(v Corsets 24c., worth S-'ic.

Mnrsi-illfj •J'lilt" ">"'(., worth
I-aiiit'f' •'Xtra wiilc i.iiu'n .^kirt- 41>i'., wortli 7.3c.

Liiicn t'liiHli for skills 7'c , worth Kk-.

Extra ti-iivv Tow hiiu-ii lUc, wortli 15c.

New i;hie Dr^'atKlic i.awns (latMt pattero) lOc, worth 20c.

I'iuk Lawn "ic, worth Idc.

Lailies' Vefts 4c., worth 71c.

I.ailies' Fplendiii Vt'st« i Mfadied) --"(c. value, our price lOi;.

Steel rod Urnhrellas wortli 75c.

Nice I'mhrellas !!7c., worth •")()(•,

Hoys' Tan Slioes ileathei i wurth tI.'H, si/.e- '1\ tool.
Men's lieavv shoes, hicc and connrecB, i»ac., worth 11.35.

Men's nice Slmcs. all kii)d<> of toe, 05o., WOrth fl^.
I.allies' ( •xlnrds 41ic., all sizes.

Nu c Tahle Linen l!tc., worth ;X)c.

Wool Dtesp (ioods very cheap. All wool Serges, any color, 24c.,

worth :;)(. Henrietta? and Novelties very ciieap.

("hildren's White l>nck Cai)3 l'>c., worth l.'"r.

HAYS & CO.

NewYorkStore.

Vid Kid Goodyear Welt, button

and polish, new style lasts, $2.50,

worth $3.00. oi oi at at at

OALBora't—Telephone 159.

Tby tb« "SMMto" So. dfour. SIO Ifarlcet

Paris (;reen that killa (th« kind you
want) at Chenowetli's drug store.

For atrictiy pure Paris green call at

Henry W. B»T*a Pwtoffloe Drawtore.

FOB SAUk—A typewriter, •Imoat new.

Has been osed bat little. Apply at this

office. '

Thu Aberdeen Journal says Mr. and

Mrs. Jos. Carpenter will thii week take

ap tbeir residence in MftyevlUe.

TiiK Mercury reports a marriav'c in

Carlisle last week at which the bride

bought the licenseand p«id tlie preacher.

Owing to the abaence of the jmstor,

there will be no services at tlie Central

Presbyterian Ohnrch to-morrow, excei^t

Honday school at 0:80 a. m. and Y. P. 8.

0. E. at 6:30 p. m.

Riii.ri \i: services at the ]\r. K. Church

to-inorrow. Preaching 10;aOa. m. and7:;lO

p. DS. Sabbath ecbool at 9:15.. Epworth
League at 6:45 p. in. To all of these ser-

vices you will be made wehmue.

WANTED.
"lirANTI'.U—Two lady canvaasera to ranvaaa
f> thU I ityaud Aberdeen. AppIyatSIMGKR

onice. T. P. Bradley, Superrtoor. 2t

ANTKD-amall IM ebsst. Apply at ttila
ortico.

ANTKli -A Klrl to ilo t{fiuT»l lioii.-i-wiirk.

Apply at >-lJ Vas-\ S'loiid street. ao-dll

FOK SALE.
FOR >AI,K llu' CiiMwill Haiisr iin

strii t, IxtvMiMi Front mid ik'coiKi, Kipley.
NIci'lv (uriiWu 'l : i lu'flii. on cBsv terms. A<lureK'<
PROl'KIKIOK CAI.DWKI.I. HorsE, Rlpk'y, 0..or
M. E. MiKKI.I.ri'. Ma>>villo. Ky. 11 .'.t<I

17^1 )K SALE OK KKNT-My Urgv l.ri( k .twelliiiK
* house on Wcit tiecoud titrect, coiitaiuiug ten

rooms, tliroo tialla and attic. Apply to Mr. Bd.
Myall. MaynvUto Ouriace Company. MRS.
MABY Biure. jaitf

LOST.

IHsr— A round Hold iifHcelet between Front
J Hud I'jfih .siiiiday iiiKht. Betum to tblaol-

lltc and receive « rcu iii 1. Ift-Std

FOUND.

IJ^dl ND—A |>iir'-e coutaluiUK ii ktiiall sum ot

: iiKiiiey. ( all Ml (bin offlct;. lO-Std

Mr. C. C. Arthur, of Shannon, is still

serioibly ill with typhoid fever. Dr. J.

A. Heed, of Maysville,and Dr. Browninti.

of MaysUck, were called in consultation

with the attondini; physician, Dr. O. II.

Adamson, oi 8ardi«, last Tuesday.

NOTICE.
I'artlct) bavhiKclalms aicalust tlu i Mmi, of Holt

Kiehuson, deceHsud, will |ire>.ent tin t i t.. un
(UTHlgued verllled t«y artldavlt that liny niav Ik;

audited for imyiiuMil, nnd paitiM owing Mlaea-
tatv Will call on (lie midcnlgqed Of I. L. Uohe-
Hon and make payment.

W. W. BAU., Xxecator.

T. D. SLATTERY

,

AttorneyatLaw,
218S Court itreet. Mayirllle, Kr. OoUsetlOM
and Mttl«ment ot Mtatas a spsolalty.

!



AVfNiEOJHE miL
Indiana Man Stabs th.t De-

•potter of Hit Hom.

A woMAH nr Tm case

•h* Jli«rtMd VMWk tiM Smm Wttli • K«

V«w HotM l» Ml* air

OHrl^B Bar Tnuhg,

Waldron, Ind., July 16.—While a

iQMrtUng itaow wm pMtormlns la thla

plBM Md Praak BaMwIo, m« of tli«

attacbea, was colecting sate money,

John McCormick of Conncilaville, who
claimed that Baldwin bail stolen bis

wtt«, made a ruab with lUs Julia,

^luasliM It -to mt tin aaMwMn
l«ft Bidp Tbe injury Is fataL

When Baldwin stagcered and fell

Hn. McCormick rushed out of s

jlQlHiM rpom. Jkartly dothad .»D,d

erMtttBv with turr, trhtte ab» held a
revolver In each band. There were

one or two shota In the -air fired by

her, causing the most Intense exi ite-

ment. Women fainted and men and

ehlliren fl«d in terrar.

Meanwhile McCormiok ran wmt on

the railroad track, ehouting: "1 have

avenged the devil who robbed me of

my wife and disgraced my home.'

Pnraoit WM tfirmi, hut b« Moapad ar-

Park Packlig.
IClncinottl Price Carrent, Jnly 1-ltb.l

Tbd marketing of hoga haa been on

m farther radooad aoale. Weatam pack

era have absorbed a total of 960,000 for

the week, compared with 40"),000 tha pra»

oediog week, and 470.000 two weaka ago,

'For corresponding time last year the

number wab :^20,000, From Marcli Ist

the total is 7.!t70,000, anainet (i,n-JO,0on a

year ago—an increase of 1,050,000. Not

mach complaint aa to quality. Prices

have moderately improved, and at the

close average about 10c. per 100 'hs

higher than a week ago at prominent

places.

The market i >r jiro.liiot has lieen on a

aomewhat tirmer basis meet of tbe week,

wltboat notable activity; The reduced

maniifacttire, now and proppectively, i?

counted as an element in the calculation

KATIUXAL SPUKT.

0OW the TsrIoM Olnbe Ara Foaodlnx
tii« HsaklK

AT NF.W YOKK- R. H.E
N«'w Y<irk 0 1 1 0 0 0 2 0 O- 4 10 :

LoulCTll)*' . . . . 0 II J 0 ] 0 1 O- fi a 1

Kati«Tl«-H -Meeklii ami Wariior: r\iiitjl»if

tiHiii anil Kitli'f<lj{«. L'uiylre*—Ljrtjiti uijJ

AT BUOOHLYN- R. H E
•Brooli .. 0 0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1- 3 11! ]

Bt. L. . . 0 J 0 0 O O O O 0 (» 0 IX 2 H

Baftfiltri— XllllT and Ryuii: Hiigbey uud
Supdrii. I'mplreH—GuHuey uud Urown.

,AT KO.STON— B. H. E.

PlttKburg 2 0 1 000003-6 1)

iBoiton 0 U 0 0 0 0 0 0 O— 0 7

It<ittrrl«« — TaBBehlll and Bowermau;
i^ iNis nod Bwgap. Uawlrea-4>'Qag and
M('I>r>iiald.

AT WASHINGTON- B. H. E
.Waxhingtun .. 2 0 1 0 1 O 0 0 ft- 4 12 i

CiPVPlaiMl . . . 0 o o 0 O o 5 0 1— fl H ]

K4ttf>rleH—Wejblog and JicGuIre; WIUwu
aiid o'OMaor. Hmgteaa ^iwanarood and
Weed.

AT Plin<AnELrHIA- B. H. E.

Ctii'loniitl (» 10 0 00030— 3 * H

rhIlHdclpblii . . 1 1 0 2 0 0 0 3 7 14 3

Battprled— Hill, Uwyer and Vaugba; PJ
acid and ilaVtelanfl. Uawilrsi Paialli aadi
Iluut.

AT BALTIMOnr- R. H. E.

Baltlini.re . , . . H 0 0 O O 1 'J n 4 \(t 14 3

ciiicunii o ;t II () II II '! ti iv u r_' 4

Batteries—J.'wps «ud Claihi'; Wooda aud
Umplret—Soydcr aad Coaoolly.

At Detroit-Detroit. 4; 8t. Paul, a

^ lyiaaijalia 0tkvuftUa, Kaaaas,

at lWiMakss Milwaohw. S: inaaaapo-
ttti M.
at ODltniilnia--OotanDb«a, 1; gt Joaepb, a

at BprlBffleld—OaiM postpapads ala
at Dayten—Dayt«p4<ol«do gasia

poaed: rala.

at Yonagat»wa.^T«Bag*towa, 10; Mn»'
SaM, a.

At Kaweaatia - Wewcaatla, «t 'est
Wayne, a

Tarf Wln*«n>
At Ctih'.ii^cn— Koalii, Tbe Tarcoon, May

Black, iiiilrlluelli*, Ufo. Krutz.

At St. t«at*-iMaBlla. itady Haalltoa.
P*ari Baiaoa. aaek llaiSiiu UeMgoaMiy.
Mrsa
At Detroit -TH.otnIi, Charlie K.

At I'ruTidciice nrcKch, Al<ldulla, Wood-
aa«<]

At New Vo'k—IiDh illuM, Karo I*<>rfu«if,

Xstttrdam. I'^urgr KMnr, UUpib, I'hllllp

At Uoot real—Mamie Calian, Contraveae,
Krunk jHubert, 8pri«gwaiia, gaatk AfMaa,
Avut LtUa.

DuBBSTT & G0LLKN8TK1.N, of Washing*

ton, got soma fancy prices for Hftean

hoftsheads of tobacco sold at Cincinnati

this week. Tbe following are the tigures

per hundred: $12.50, $12.25, $13, $13.25,

$14..50, f 12.r>0, $15. f13, $15.25. $14.75, $17,

$1U, $1(>.75, tl3.25, 114.50.

Aef^OMarttiiiji
We glTe away, atoofataly Crte of coet, for.

a

UsMlad data eoly.ate Paepla's Oommon Senaa
Hadleal Adnitr, toy B. V. naiea, X. D., chief

oonraltiagphialcianto tha iar$3U»' Hotel and
8ar|iealIoitH«terabaek*fiiOlMlarga paces, pro-

tnaely illnttrated, bound in ttrong p^er coven
toAayaneaendlaa 21 oents in aaa<aiat etaiQpa,

tooorareoetof mailinf only, orer 680,000 ooplee

of tbli complete family doctor book already wld
111 ( loth bindlog at reKuIar price olll.fiO. World's

liUpeniary Medical Aasootatloo, BuAUo, M. Y.

FiNi watch and jawij^rj npalring at

Clooney's.

FiBB iKsrsANCK.—Pickett A Bespees,

sQoeaaaofa to Duley A Baldwia.

Tbb rainfall last night amoantad to an

inch and twaB^>three hondredtbs.

The twelve-year-old son of C. C. Ellie,

"I Aberdeen, died this week of brain

fever.

O. W, Baip.i) will pay the bigheet mar-

ket pries for wheat. Office at <?aDtral

Hotel.

Mr. Hinby D. Claby, of Shannon, and

Miss Lida F. Mere, of Ewing, eloped to

Mt. Olivet where they wwe ntaniad by

Jndga Kenton.

Dr. Jok Fitbiab who died this week at

Paris of bloodp(riaaning, contracted the

deseasa while lancfngand draeaing g boil

for one of bis patients.

Thk two-Btory brick residence on West
Second belonging to the Helmer estate

was sold this weak by Maater CommiE-
aioner Kahoa to Mr. C. Helmer, the con-

fecttoaa^ior $2,000.

Watchks that are warranted to keep

good time and guaranteed to be worth

the money youpay for them, at Morphy's.

When yoar watch needs repairing take it

to bim. All work warranted.

The Pocket Kodak takes up about as

much room as a good, fat ptiree. The
line leather covering gives it 'a neat,

dainty appearance. Ballenger is selling

all kinda of kodaka at greatly reduced

prioaa.

Tin; union service to-morrow night will

be held at tbe M. £. Church, South, in-

stead of tha First Presbyterian. The
union service on night of Jnlv :'l pt willhe

held at the latter church. On tbe night

of July 24th it will be held at tha Chris-

tian Ohnroh.

Fi.KMiNT.siu Rfi-TiMKs Dcmocrat : "It is

a well settled fact that Admiral George

W, Dewey is an own cousin to Misses

.^arah an<l Liz/ie Dewey, of Elizaville,

the father of the Admiral being a brother

of the late 'S<juire Dewey. It is said that

0. W. Darnall, of Maysville, wrote to

Admiral Dewey, since his Manila vic-

tory, to know what relation existed be-

tween tbe families, and received a reply

to tb« aflact above stated. 'Squire

Dewey came to this Stata from Ver-

mont."

•Sami-son's claim to the great naval vic-

tory reminda a friend of tiie BoixanN of

an old lady, ionir since pone, but well

known and remembered, who had two

nieces, to one of whom she was very

much attached, not caring very much
for tbe other. No matter what the latter

lid for the old lady she gave her favorite

the credit for it. Upon one occasion,

while the favorite waa aoma hondaade of

miles from home at school, her sister was

buttoning tbe old lady's shoes, when the

latter aald rThank yon, Mvr*" vMerly

ignoring Battia, who was doing bar the

service.

Tub stockholders of the Commercial

Building Trust, the Globe Boilding and

Loan Company and the United States

Building and Loan Association will iu a

short time get back some of tha money
they pnt into these concerns, says the

LouisvilieConrier-Journal. Tbe assignee

of each has on hand sutiicient funds to

distribute a substantial dividend. Judgflj

Field has directed tbe assignee to makei

the distrihiition.M, deeming this a better

method than to have tbe money paid

nto oonrt and distribnted by tha re-

caivar. The distribution? will be erjr.it-

abla, the court having ruled that tbe pre-

fatrad ato<Aholder8 and thoaa who had
given notice of withdrawal had no great

er rights than the other holders.

m ExcQXBice OF Sim ofm
is due not only to the originality and
simplicity erf the combination, but also

to the care and skill with which it is

manufactured by fKientific processes
known to the CAj.iroRNiA Fie Sybuf
Co. only, and we wish to impresa upon
all the importance of pnrchaaliW the
true and original remedy. Aa the
gennlna 8!jv«pOfViga ia maanlaelnred
by the CABtvoBmA Pie flrntrp Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will

assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Sykup Co. with the medi-
cal profeaaioo, and the aatiafaction

whidi the ganviaa flijmp of Figs has
given to milliona of ftwniHea, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It i.s

far in advance of all other laxatives,

as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it doea not gripe nor
nauaeate. In order toget ita beneficial
effects, pleaae remember the name of
the Company—

CAUFORNU FIG SYRUP CO.
aAN rBAKOSB0% OaL

LotnaviLLB. Kr. mm Teax. b. t.

MAUKET RgPORTS.

Mmr tw»3r IS.Grata

ll«W>TMk.

Beef—Family 111 OOrtfi: 00; extra mem,
$8 00^8 75; packed. $f) OOQIO !>0. Cut oaeatH

—IMikled bellies. tiV''"V4>'; pickled shoul-

drrx, 4\c; p<okli*(i tixrut, T^Mfie. Lurd—
Wfiitprn ttniui, $6 40. I'ork—OlS mesa,
$11 T.Vaia 25.

Uuttfr—W.-stern d.ilry, 14fll7i': oream-
ery, 14^il7c; do fnctury, ll'^l&r. (",l»c«s(.--

State, larg*. 8>i(U'*'>4<': vuiall. t^%c; part
(klais, SV^ij^Vjc: full Kklui^. JiW0& icaa—
State and I'eDDsylrania, ll(JA2c; weatera
frcab, lie.

Wbaat-Me. Cera — S7%a Oata-STe.
B/e-47«.

€hira(«.
(•attlp-IU'<vpii, $4 H.'<CkS 25; cowa and

heifers, 40O* 75; Ttxtm atMr*. 93 7i(a
4 75; wMteni. |4 m-, Ataqhan and
feedem, |> 00O« m.
Boga-Torlwra. $8 9004 mki raogba.

oommon to food, |8 9B(Bit BS: nedlona and
b«aTl<>s, $4 30; pic*. 93 80^3 76.

8beep and Laoibo—Cboiue abokp, 94 KQ
6 4!>; fair. 94 20O4 40; common,
4 lu; cxitarta, 19,90: - -

-

6 no.

WbMt-TSKe. Casp gWfcs. i>ata-9Me.
Bjrc-^4ec.

PlttoauB-
Oattl»-Oh«lee,-96 iafB M; toad. 98 ee«

5 10; tidy bntcbera'. 94 TOfM fair, 94 40
@4 65; roniBion, 94 eOOtiill} , .1

(14 40; bullii atafs and eows, 9i
trtub cowH, «20i2i50.

Hoftd— Yorkeri, $4 HMM 40; medluma,
$4 45^4 60: fair. f4 (Hiigr^MMtn,
S 15; beavy. t4 15;tt4 Ml; BSWfe,
3 50; plea, $'< 7Utf4 (X>.

BhMp—Cbolee, .94 <Wi4 10; (ood, 94 OBA
4 10; fair, 93 9Mi4 00; ooaimon, 93 9B#
9 BOi lamlM, 94 SSfeg 00.

BaflkilA.

rattle-Batcbrrt'. 94 2^4 70; sbippl«g,
94 60^4 85; beat ataers. '98 OOOB 39; aaod
cowa aad btlfrr*, 98 2004 W; stoekara aad'
fetters, 13 7r.'?i4 75.

j

HoBH-Ydiktri, ^4 00<^^^ 05; ronnhs, com-
mon <• gooil, H5(ix4 15; mediums and)
bcarle-i, f4 n'l; picH, $4 00.

iSheep und Lauibii—8beep, extr.l, $4 25@
4 80; good prime, -95 OOQS 10; oommon,
92 35^ 75; cboire lamba, OOQH CO.

Otovi

Hncs-Torkers and llgkt, 94 90; medlosM
nn<i iipuvias, 94 90; acaga aad'aoiigha, 43 H
Hhecp and Ltrobs — Sbaep, <9 tqQt 00;

liuub«. $r. BO-iO 00.

Cattlo- Si.-<Ts, 94 MViM 60; helf^ra, $3 25

tit 25; cowa and bulla, 91 UO^ 55.

Y. M. C. A.

Tha 4 o'clock aerviea at tbe Y. M. C.

A. rooms Sunday afternoon will be led

by Prof. Dimmitt Hutchins who will also

make an address. Miss Lida Rogers has

dndly consented to repeat the violin solo

which she rendered ao charmingly at the

piano recital of Misses Hunter and Boser

yesterday, Miss Blatterman accompany-
ng her upon the piano in bar Infanitabltf

etyle. Mr. Allan Cola Will lead the sing-

ing. Ice lemonade will be garved at tbe

conclusion of the aerrkaa wbie|i are

hearty, helpful and largely attended

even when tiie thermometer is crawling

out of the nineties. A cordial invitation

is extended all gentlaman to apaad tbia

boor with as.

UiNcovered by a Wuman.
Another jtreat 'iisrovery has been

made, and that too, hy a lady in this
country. "Dieease fastened ita clutches
upon her and for seven years she with-
stood its severest teats, but her vital or-

gaaa were undermined and death seemed
imminent. For three months she coughed
ncessantly, and could not sleep. She
finally discovered a way to recoverv, by
tnrchaeing of us a bottle of Dr. KTing s

!7ew Discovery for oonaompUon. and was
o mnch relieved on talting fliat dose,
that she slept all night; 4md with two
)ottles, has been abaointely enrad. Har
name is Mrs. Luther X.i)ts. Thna writaa
nr. O. Hamniok A Co.. of SbelbzL-N. C.
Mai bottlea free «t J. Jamea food's

lin« flofa. Regular «iaa 6O0. igad '|i.

I?ai7 i^otUa goanmtatd.

Wbeat—Na. fl red, VTe. Com — He. 9
mixed, S4e. OaU M l|o. 8 aUaad. Wie-
Bye—41c.
Lard-4S ao. Bulk aeata-ifS TO. Baoon

-96 03.

HoK8-$3 '.>5'u4 00. Oattto-H «0O* 95.

t}be«p—92 60tt-4 00

Toloda.

Wbf>itt—77V<ic. Oom—9a|ic.

Bye—45c. Clor«raa«9-99 09.

Bnttar-Faacy creaaitzy^lTQiaBi
Fraah. ISa.

T. J. Wiirm A Ca pay tha higbra

market price foilwbaatior asport. They
will also store wheat.

—w^rptaa.

GEO.F.BROWN,

will ba plsaied tobave you «*","? »22?'lSPh»

breast ea at prices tbat will please jmt.

aoMniiiA'nonrnKik cHChAruAEi amoobm

lla.ia».....~—W <»••"»

Ko. i* 1:85 p.m.
»o.l-t S=SP'~
Mo.aot "IMP.
Ko. <* 1<M»>-

•I>h11^ •zoept 8U:

Mo. Itt 5:80 a. m,
No. 1* S:10r, m,
So. 17» A60 a. ra
So. !• « 8:H5p.a,
Ho* lot......M .4;85 p. m.

iHUy
y. F. V. Limited No. 2 i^TriimaXWmbtafiniLt

6:47a. m.; Baltimore, 8:00a. m.tlkUadailfila. 19:15

», m. ; New York, 12:43 p.m.
F. f. V.Iimitad Mo 8 arrives at ClonlnDatt at

5'W)p. m.
Waahlnirton Expretm No. 4 arrives at Waahlng^

ton at 'M4!> p. m.; New York, <):(if> p. n*.

Cincinnati Fa«t Line No. 1 arrlveg Cincinnati at
7'56 a. m.
Pullman uleeplng car serrlce to RIcbaoadaad

Old Point Comfort »y trains 2 and 4.

Direct couiiectionatOlMianati (orjul polati
Weft and .'^oiith.

No. \ .2,a and 4 do not atop between MaysvlUe
and Newport.
Trains 15, 16. 17, 18. 19 and 20 stop at tbe 8t.

Cbarlea Hotel, MamOle, for paawDMIB..
For (nil InformattoD and rates to all points Isat

|aaa«aat,ap^4eX OABRIGAN, S. E. P. A.,
Huntington, W. Va.

40 West Second Street,

MAT8VrLI<V, Ksr.

KATtTILLS DrVUION.
SoiUhl>04md.

Leaves MariTllle at
.*>: 47 a. m. for rarls, Lex-
ington, Clnotn'tl, Kicb-
mond, Stanford,Llring-

flon. Jellico, Middlesborouph. Cuml>erland (inp

Frankiort, Loninville and points on N. N. aud
M. v.—Eastern Division.

Leave JilayST ille at l.Si p. m. for Paris, Cinriu-

natl, Lexington, Wiuctiester, Kicbmond and
points aaill. M.aDd M. v.—Eastern VMslaB.

Northfiotniit.

ArriTO At Mareville at '> t ' a m. asd 'SM p. n.
All trains dally except ?\iudHV.

RUGGLES
CAMP MEETING.

July 28th to Augrust 15tb.

The mocllnKS on tliese ticHutifiU and nni( h
irtjptoviil jjripiiiids will lie held li.rimiiut;

L'stli ami closiiiK AuKUst lllli. Kniuient (livnitN

will 1(0 prefont. Kev. W. K. Collins, I). I)., of
l.ouisville, Kv., Rev. E. I). Bilxtou, D. D.. of
.woiidale, O., Kev. C. W. Barnes. D. 1).. of Wy-
oininK, O., and tbe ministers of tbe Covington
and Ashland di<itricis are expected to be present.
Tbe (luadrennial services will be on Xkunday,

perfect a. the new article, and we are only too ^LtY^
^''

A shirt front that attrartc Htttiiti'm by ih'; • x-

quisite jicT-fcrtioii nf its color aii'l liiiisli is tin;

one that yciu wiar frora the la'iudry work thm
Is dt ne here. Cuff, Collar, Shirt or .Shir' Waist,

Llueu Suit is sent bome looking as freab and

pleuad tbat we can give gratlfloatlon and tatu-
faction to onr patrons.

'Plaae 1 68. POWER UkXTStDBX,
Down town ofilce : Lee <b B.

.NIW FIRM—HXWOOODS..

Leonard &Lalley,
BneeeawTS to 8. A. Sbanklin,

Baalarila .

Grates, Mantels. Tinware. Blued. White and
Granite Ware, Halvanized Tulis. Hiickuts

and evi'rythi'ii! oarrit cl iu k first-

clH.'S Tin More.

Agents For Celebrated John Van Range
and Eclipse stoves and Ranges. Personal atten
tlon given Tin Roofln(, OnmrlBf, 9poiitla( and
general Job Work.

Tudor BttOdbiff, Metrtd St,

An elegant Life-

Size Portraitfree

wUh every eitting.

Cody's Art Studio

Oal»-«8Ko.

Biggest Fair flf '98,

AT RIl'I.KY.O,,

AU6UST 30, 31 and SEPT. I Md 2.

liig premiams, \i\g siuiw and tjig rrowds of peo-
ple. The greatest korbekbow in tbe Uiate. Most
pleasant Fair OrooBda in tbe Ohio valley. Grand
Balloon race Wednetday, Angnst 81. No extra
charge to see this race. Admission Oiily 25 cents,
teams free, due f«rc rouuil triji on'c. and 0.
Excursion rate on steamer M. P. Wells. Write to
L. u. WilUaais, asoieiafF, for Prsninu Ust

Repablican Convention, dlreenup, July lUtb.

For the above occasion the C. aud 0
will sell rouod trip tickets, Maysville to

GraeDap,«t one fare, $2.05. Tickets on
JplylStL I

1
I limit July 20th.

Yellow Jaundice Cured.

Sufiering hnmanity ahoald baanpplied

with every means possible for its relief.

It is with pleasure we publieh the follow-

ioR : ''Thia ia to cartiiy that I was a terri-

ble aallbiir tHm jtXlom Jaaadice for

over six months, and was treated by

some oi the best pbyeiciang in our city

and all to no avail. Dr. Bell, onr drag-

Rist, recommended Electric BitterK
; and

after taking two bottlea, I was entirely

cared. I now take great plaaanre in rao>

ommending them to any person .suffering

from this terrible malady. I am grate-

fully youre, M. A. Hogarty, Lexii)gton,

Ky. Sold jBgr J. Jai. Wood t& Son, jdng»
gi9ta.

DB. P. 0. 8M00T,
Oeneral Practitioner of Medicine and Hurgery.
Special attention given lodlbeates oi tiie

£¥£, EAR, NOSE
and THROAT.

Office and raaldenoe : No. 80 West Third street.
OmeaJMOis: 10 a. ss. to 9 p. an. TalapboneNo.&l.

ing _
,
Tbe sTngtog will be in charge of Prof, Crabbe,

> of Aabland, aialit'd by a splendid cboir, wbtcb
is an assurance tbat the ninsir will be all tbat
oonld be dealied. AspU'iutid aiidition has t>eeu

Siade to the hotel, giving ample Bccouimoda-
oos to all. Tbe promenade grounds have been

extended, a new stable bnflt and mauy otb«:r im
provemenus made, the RroundK are beautiful,
ai;d best of all there is an abundance of pure
water—two large cisterns, three wells, one of

wblcb la i:0 feet deep, the water of whlcb we
have bad analysed, and It contains tbe following
medical properties : Total solids. 6 to the liter

:

soluble aalu, 8.ir> to the liter: consisting of
I, sodium

jble salts, 0.44 to
'

consisUna el eaWaai ea»Maaws with

rblorldea and sDlpbate of magnesium
and potassinin: insoluble salts, 0.44 to I

iron.

Tbe hotel and eonftctlonerr will be in cbsffs
nf Hamrick Broe.; stables, Ur. Foxwortbr, of
.Mt. ( Hrtnel : baitgagc room and barber shop,
\V;iIliii«ford A Owtns

tba liter:

9t

llie meetings will be in charge of Revs. G. B.
Frenger and J. G. Dover, PT(*siding Elders of the
(.^vitgton and Asblaud districts.
Any one too poor to pay admitted free,

order will be maintained.
Ciood

PuUit «k Barl>er will bavo cbarsc of conveyan-
cea from Marsrille to tbe grouniu. Fare round
trip 7S cenu. Conveyanoea will leave Maysville
morning aud evening at commencement of tbe
meeting.
Any one desiring cottages write

I. M. l.ANE, Maysville, Ky.

lorleakXidiieysl

Cans,MVak Back, Diabetes, Brlgbt's Disease,
idvi

•

ay J

DR. HU6GINS' Specific Bladder iCiri

cures )>urn ing, irritation. iBflammatton. painful
urination and all bUddtr sftflttonii At drug-
giiU, 2&C.

Dr. Huggins & Co.,

«, J, CIIEMm
MAY8V1LIB AGENT.

EliEGTBIC PABK TCMnOHT.

Shannon Balloon Co. will give nightly
tiiuDs, with a grand diaplay of flrtworba.
Free Vaudeville >bow.
Ten cenu for yonr rouud-trip SST fart Is all

that's netded.

30 ymrt siMtlcDce •nablaa
me tu scieutiSraliy trrat andHg^k^HlaEn •tfectually cure CaDc«r anjiV^VIWfBBBw Tumors wiifauut tbs kirin.

T}.pacr book sent frse.. Addraps Sr. L. ^. aradcnr,
iilwfolk BIdg.. ttb and aim »U., CincinnatiTohlo.

Cbuaonom aolidtad—prompt attan-

tiOB^reference ; Bank of MayBville.

J. M. CioLUKa, 35 Wcat Third at

MILTON JOHNSON,

Attorney at Law.
Court St^ Maysvills, Ky.

Pompt attentloa to Oolleetlonsaad legal mattan.

C. BUBGESS TAYLOfi,

moMiT ITm.
Special attentloD given to OoUeotion of Clalou.

211 Court atre«t,ya7S|riUe,.IC7.

€.I'.Zwd0artACo.,

OAH.Y
HIATMMIKir.

BMonim Suiioiti

JAMES N. KEHOE,

AttorneyatIdi^a
^paat «aait itaaettaaat Ma.


